
Valarie Nuzum Campbell, MD 

Valarie Lynn Nuzum was born October 2, 1960 in Manhattan, KS to Arnold Lester (Bill) Nuzum II 

and Sandra Lee (Waterhouse) Nuzum. The family soon moved to Baxter, IA where Valarie 

attended and graduated from Baxter Community School as valedictorian in 1979. Valarie went 

on to Iowa State University graduating in 1983. Valarie married Randy Campbell in 1980. They 

had four children, Randall (Zeke), Nicholas, Lucas and Taylor. Valarie took a year away from 

school to have their second child and then attend the University of Iowa Medical school. She 

graduated medical school in 1988 and the family moved to Shawnee, KS where Valarie began 

her residency as a pathologist. While in Kansas, Lucas and Taylor became part of the family. 

 

In 1998 the family moved back to Iowa where Valarie continued to practice pathology with a 

local group. The four children all graduated from Southeast Polk High School. Valarie served on 

the Southest Polk School Board. Valarie volunteered for several years with the Iowa State Fair 

Blue Ribbon Foundation on planning the Corn Dog Kickoff. 

 

Valarie enjoyed visiting rural hospitals to provide pathology services. She liked working with the 

people in the labs. Valarie had a particular interest in pediatric and placental pathology. She 

was always concerned that children, born and unborn, had the best opportunity for life. Valarie 

served on the Governors Child Death Review team to ensure correct policies and procedures 

were in place to protect children. 

 

She enjoyed reading, the kid’s activities and the Iowa State Fair. She was great at planning 

family vacations. Valarie loved her pets, Bonzer a dog and Bobbie her cat. 

 

Valarie passed away on May 8, 2020 at home with her family around her. 

 

Survived by Husband Randy, children Zeke, Nicholas, Lucas and Taylor, mother Sandy Mitchell, 

siblings Vicki Scheeler, Al Nuzum, Frost Nuzum and Staci Mitchell. Grandchildren Jacob 

Campbell, Harper Campbell and Griffin Campbell 

 

Preceded in death father Bill Nuzum and brother Tod Nuzum. 

 



Cremation has occurred and a memorial visitation will be held from 4-7 p.m. on Friday, October 

2, 2020, at Hamilton’s Altoona Funeral Home, 105 4th Street SW, Altoona. 

 

Her obituary is available at the following link: 

https://www.hamiltonsfuneralhome.com/services/services_detail.aspx?rid=50366. 
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